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fhe European Parliament,

.havingregardtotheUniversa}Dec].arationofHumanRightsadopted
by the United Nations General Assernbly on 10 Decedber L948'

- recall_ing that the united Nations cenerar Assembl-y had procraimed

this Declaration'as a commgn standard for all- peoples and all nations'

to the end that every individual and every organ of society, keeping

this Declaration constantly in mind, shall strive by teaching and

education to promote restrrect for these rights and freedoms"

- reaffirming its attachment to the European Convention on Human

Rights and Fundamental- FreedomE eigned in Rome on 4 November 1950'

-deeplyconvincedofitssolemndutytohandontofuturegenerations
theprinciplesandidealsofhumanrightsandfundamentalfreedoms
forminganintegralpartofthecommonintel}ectualandmoralheritage
of the nations of EuroPe,

-beingawareoftheneed,ifhumanrightsaretobebetterobserved'
for them to be better known and therefore better taught'

-consideringthatbetterknowledgeofhumanrightsisvita}tothe
maintenance and fuitherance of an understanding and peace in Europe

andtothedeve]-opmentofharmoniouspolitical,economicandsocial
relations with the other peoples of the world'

1" Invites the lilember States of the

action to introduce or extend the

and universitiee and outside the

European Community to take appropriate

teaching rcf human righ-ts in schools

education syatemt

2. Suggests to the I'lember States that they:

at pre-school- Ievel, consicler measures to introduce children by

means of games and creative and recreational activities to the

conceptsofracialandinternationaLfraternitYreguality'respect
for the right of others to be different' to the fascination of

differentculturesandnatura].environments,andaknowledgeofthe
life and customs of chiLdren in other parts of the worl-d;

in schools, ensure that ample time is set aside in the teaching

of subjects such as history, geography' economics' and biology to

inculcate the ideaLs of human rights' their origins' their history'

the role they shouLd play Ln relationships between the individual

and the State, the single origin of the human race and the scientific

impracticability of attempts to eetabLish any hierarchy of the

various raceEr and culturee;
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3.

4.

5.

6.

in the universitieg, extend the teaching of human rights in

facuLties other than the Iaw, esPecially politics, sociology,

anthropology, science, medicine and the lrts,

in the non-academic context, use all means, including audio-visual,

to alert non-governmental organizations, youth movements, sPorts

bodies, socio-vocational organizationE and unions to the need to

encourage a policy of knorrledge of and respect for hurnan rights;

Regards it as a fundamental duty to encourage a thorough knowledge

of human rights in all teacher training colleges and courseB, and

in civil service, nilitary and police colleges;

Believes that the governments of the Ten should act on the

reconmendations of the international Congress on the teaching of

human rights organized by uNESCO in Vienna (Austria) in september

L978t

Invites the governnents of the lrtember states, those in charge of

education policy, teaching staff, prominent Persons in induatry,

youth Ieaders and all those concerned to do their utmost to make

knowledge of human rights an integral part of the intellectual and

moral education of all- citizens of the EuroPean comuunity;

Instruct8 its President to forward this resolution to the Council and

the Conmisgion, to the lilinieters of Education of the lrternber States, to

the secretary-General of the council of Europe and to the Director-

General of ITNESCO.
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